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cheff rherapeutic Riding center / cheff rherapy services
8450 North 43rd Street, Augusta Mf 4g*LZ

Tel : 269 .'t3L . 447 L Eax: 269 . ?31 . 2 990

ttE{sfcndiA0.d.r Liabilj.ty ReLease Form

' I agree to the following agreement r+.ith the CI1EFF fi#RAFEUTIC RIDING CENTER, a Michiqail nonproflt corporation (heieafter
referred to as "Centef') as a condition for allowing mq and tle psfisons identifred below, to enter tle Center's premisis and sanounding
land, be neat horses, participate in equine-assisted activities, work near horsss, handle horses, use equipment, work with staff an[
volunteers, andlor receive instruetion or guidanee in ridirg, grooming or handting of hsr$es (these activities will hereaftar be refered
to in this doctment as "The Activities').

PARTICIPANT IF 1B OR PARENT/GUARDIAN

SPOUSE OR OTHER PARENT

HOME ADDRESS
Stxeet

PHONS (Horte)

I a].so make this aglaement on

l-.
Child's DOB:

All parts of this aqreefirerrt sira11 apply to me
above. This Release is intended to be valid
Center permits me (direcLly or indirectJ-y) to
IT IS IIERSBY AGREED AS EOI&GTTS:

city
(Busi-ness ) {Cel1/Other)

behal-f of the following, whc is/are ny child/ren or court appointed legal wardisl:
Age 2- Age

Child's DOBr

*rr4 shalI also apply to the ehildreny'legal r,rards listed
and binding at aII tirres - norr arrd in the firtura - when
eflgagie in any or all of ?he Activities.

l.
2_

I h*ve rcquested to engage in any *r all of The Activities, now ardlcr in the firture
,Rrs*s. I understand that anyone engaging in The Activities can suffer bodily aud other injmies. Par*icipation in The Activitias
involved cartaill inherent rislrs and, regardless offhe care th*f is taken, it is irnfossible to ensurt the safety ofthe p*riicipant. I
underst*ud the rlsks/daugers inherent in The Activities, and I agr* to assume them. I am gqf relying on the Center to list
all possible risks far rne.

Under the Michigan Equine Activity
is not liahle for an injury to

resulting fror* an

I{ARHI!{G
Liability Act [1994 P.A. 351], an equine professional

or the death of a participant in an equi-ne activityj-nherent risk of the equine activity.
rE rs Mtrt{I}rLrY o$DEasfooD 3ND esBEgD"aIrAT TEE rflArvER }t*D treErr{x*T REl,ril$rE sET FoBrH rnr rirrs ooculgxd
CObISEIrUa'ES l rlAMR OF IJiIABILITY EEYGIS fffi PROVISIONS OE TgE MICI{L€AI{ EOUrI'IE ACTIVITY LIABILIrg
AqT, 1994 P.A. 35!-, BI SIG$INA EErS BE!,EA3E, I &GREE EAg tsO BEI$H A$Iy CI.LIH_OR surr AGAINST CENTER OR
PERAO$A OR EI*IIITIES I{ORITIITG ON BEEATI. OE OR AS'E'TIJI&TED WIEH CENTEB O}T Tffi BASIS GF ]{}Ir EXCEPTIO$ IN
rHAT I.AW.

4. lndemnification I also agee ta indemni$ and hold harmless the CHEEF TI{ERAPEUTIC RIDI}'IG CENTE& Cheff Therapy
Services, and persons or entities workiag sn behalf of or affiliated wi& the Ceuter aeainst all damages whieh are sustained or.
suffered by any third perscns^ The indelrmificatisn shall include reimbursement of Ceater's attorney feei.

5. ASTA{{SEI Headgem'. CHEFF THERAPEUfiC RIDING CENTER will provide me with an equeskian safety helmet that is
ASTM-siandard and SEl-certified for use when riding, handling ornear horses. I understand that neither CI{EF? tffgnapnfmC
RIDING CENTER or its assistants or agents can guffxantes the suitability of ary helrnet provided.

6. Heslth and Disobilfties. I 'rnderstand that Center always recommends that I seek the advice of a physician, aud many of The
Activities pose special physicai risks to the participant and evea to ihe vslunteer. I want Cegtor to be ar#arE of the following
physical conditions I have that may affect my abiliry to handle, ride, andlor be trear an equinel

7.

Center and/or persons dircctly affiliated with Center. It is alss mutually ageed that any dispute* arising uader this Release, or any
acfivities tlat are undertaken pursuant to fhis documen! stiall be litigated in a ccurt of proper jurisdiction tocated i* or neare$ tL
Kalamazoo &*ty, Michigan.

SIGNATURE OT COT'ITRACTING PARTY
S]GNATURE OT O?TIER CONTBACTING

DATE
DA?EPAR?Y


